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An Interesting Letter Written by James
B. Arnold.

Taking ncnrrlitgn wo began imp pil-

grimage through till) Garden of tho
Gods. Of thin wonderful garden I could
write pages: thoughts come faster tlmn
I cnn place them on paper. Hiiro, indeed,
would lie tin) nrt Unit could picture to
the soul, unaided by tho senwo of sight,
the unapproachable mugnlfleeneo mid

magnitude of tho vlow that now greets
tho bewildered eye. My pen fullM mo

and I give up In despair In trying to
give you a description that would be
worthy of tho scone In thU wonderful
garden, but pass on to a littlo deserlp-tio- n

of Williams ('anon. A splendid
roadway winds its way through the
oanon, and towering far above us are
tho giant mountains. At last we reach
the top and are at the Cave of the
Winds, but there are so many steps
leading to It that fathor Is unable to
make the trip, so I give up seeing the
wonderful formations tho cave contains.
We now turn our faces toward the val-

ley and begin the dangerous journey
down. Our guide points out to us a
grave far up tho mountain side, Miss
Crawford, aspiritunlist, having request-
ed that alio bo buried there. How they
over got tho body up tho mountain sido
was a mystery to me, until tho guide
Informed us that they had to uso ropes.
I suppose sho is happy among the Kip
Van Winkle spirits on the mountain
top. Night had settled down nn the
city when wo arrived at the hotel. Wo
retired early as I had to bo up before
daybreak to go to North and South
Cheyenne Canon. My time was limited
ns I had to get back in time to take tho
11.25 A. M. train for Cripple Creek. On
account of so much walking and moun-

tain climbing father could not go. I
arrived at the mouth of South Canon
and before you can enter you hnvo to
pay a fee, but I was too early for tho
sleepy gate-keepe- r and paused through
free. I walk rapidly for tho tick
of my watch tells me that I must hurry.
I pass between two immense pillars
called the Pillars of Hercules, sileut
flontlnels to tho beauties beyond. A
littlo farther and I am standing in an
immense amphitheatre. The flint blush
of the morning is just beginning to ap-

pear over tho mountain top. High
above In tho heavens Is the dying moon
In the form of a cresent. Evorthlng is
as silent as tho grave. Towering above
me many hundreds of feet are the moun-
tains, their tops seeming to want to
kiss tho very heavens and hold com-

munion with tho Qiorning stars. Wo
talk about tho wonderful works of man,
the beauty of his creative genius In tho
form of architecture, but It fudos into
insignificance compared to tho creation
of God, and as I stand within this won-

derful creation I can't help but think
what a rending of mothor earth there
must have been when sho gav birth to
these mountains. If I was a minister
of Christ, I would coiuo hero und bow

, In deep humility at the foot of the
Pillars of Hercules and then climb yon
mountain top for Inspiration, and by so
doing I would become a better man and
moro fit for the preaching of His word.
It loomed to me I oould feel the very
presence of tho Great Creator In every
dew drop that sparkled in the morning
brightness; In the trees, now dressed in

' their autumnal beauty, and, above all,
in these majestic walls, on which the
wtorms of untold oonturies have beaten,
umd which even tlmo, with her chisel,
Jibs not changed. But I must hasten,
and walking rapidly I come to the foot
of tho Seven Falls. Winding around
tho rough mountain side is a wooden
stairway and to roach the top I have to
climb 243 steps. "Tiresome?" Yes,
but woll repaid Is one for the extra
effort. To the right of you are the
falls, with their water as pure as the
morning dew. I arrive at tho top tired
out, but refresh myself in drink-
ing of the cool water. Again a wonder-
ful panorama is spread out before me.
I look far down the rugged mountain
aides and every glance of the eye reveals
the great beauty of the Creator's hand.
Another grave in this lonely mountain
attracts your attention, that of Helen
Hunt-Jackso- a friend of the Cheyenne
Indians, having requested that here
should be her last resting place, as it
was to this spot she came for inspira-
tion. The body has slnoe been removed
and taken to Colorado Springs, where
her husband now resides. I begin the
weary decent and once again pasa
through the gateway, but am atill too
early for the sleepy gate-keepe- r. An-

other long tramp brings me to the
North Canon, and .here again the eye
beholds the wonderful creation of the
Master's hand. Far, up the mountain
lde, out of the reaoh of man, an eagle

hat built her nest. Wonderful rock
formations on all sides, and as I pass
farther up the canon the shadows deep- -

on and the scones are beyond my power
to descrlbo, as they grow richer In their
wildness. Looking at my watch I find

It will take fast walking to reach the
street car in tlmo to catch tho train for
Crlpplo Crock, and only arrive a few

minutes ahead of tlmo. Our train con-

sists of two passenger coaches and two
baggage cars. Two lmmenso engines
are to take us up tho mountain. The
distance to Crlpplo Creek Is only forty- -

one miles, yet It takes us from 11:25

A. M. to 4.15 P. M. to reach our destina-
tion, and In three miles we pass through
eight tunnels. At one place It is only
throo miles In an air lino to Cripple
Creek, but tho road has to wind around
the mountain sido lor fourteen miles to
reach our destination. We reach Crlp-
plo Creek on time and our westward
journey of 1,1)00 miles is finished. My

next letter to you will be n description
of this great city of gold.

.Tas. H. AK.wr.D.

Electric Bitters.
Kleetrio Hitters isamedlclnn suited

for any season, but perhaps moro
generally needed when the languid, ex-
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
Is torpid and sluggish and the need of n
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
uso of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely In
counteracting and freeing tho system
from tho malaria poison. Headache,
Indigestion, constipation, dizziness yield
to Kleetrio Hitters, (ion. nnd 91.00 per
bottle at H. Alex. Stoko's drug store.

30.") dnvs ahead of all competitors on
shoes, llobinson's.

For 910.00 you con get one of the fin-

est suits or overcoats you ever saw, at
Hell's.

The history of Down's F.lixlr is Identi-
fied with tho history of New Knglund
for tho last fifty years. It cures coughs
and colds. For buIo by H. A. Stoke.

A new lino of dolls just received at
Stoko's.

Men's wool coats at Doemor's.

Costlvness is the cause of tho Intoler-
able "bad breath" of multitudes. Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mamlruke Hitters
remove the cnuso and prevent the evil,
and cost only 2.") cents. For sulo by H.
A. Stoke.

Tho last shoo has a new too. Deemors.

Subscribe for TlIK STAK and get nil
tho local, county and general news for
$1.00 a year.

Notice.
All persons hnving had dealings with

us are reii nested to call und see If their
aeeo.ints aro properly closed up as till
open accounts will be left for collection.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Arnica & Oir Liniment. Is tho best
remedy known for stilT joints. For sulo
by II. A. Stoke.

Castor oil by tho barrel at Stoko's.

THE PEOPLE'S

Bargain Store

Has a Complete Stock of Fall
and Winter Goods, epecially
Men's and Ladies'

Fnrnishi Goods

.We will mention a few
prices which are as low as
can be found anywhere else
in this country; Men's suits
at a bargain at $3. 50, worth
6.50.

Men's pants from 65c. up;
Men's underwear from 50c. a
suit up; Men's winter caps
from 25c. up; Boys' suits, all
sizes, from 75c. up. A 40c.
cap given away with every
suit over $1.00.

Boy's Merino underwear at
a bargain at 35c. a suit,
worth 50c; Children's Merino
underwear from 7c. up; Nat-
ural wool, red and grey, un-
derwear for children from
17c. up.

LadieB' long sleeve under-
wear for 17c. up.

Men'B winter gloves, for-
mer price 40c, now at 25c.

Special bargains in Men's
and Boys' shoes.

Our motto is quick sale
and small profit.

Call and see us, it coBts
nothing to see goods and get
prices.

People's Bargain Store,

A. KATZEN, Prop'r. -

TUg Best Assortment
In the county under
one root.

Clothin- g-

The word new-
ness covers the
entire field, new-
ness in style,
newness i n
shape and new-lien- s

in fabric.
We have long

been noted for
selling the most
perfect fitting
and correctly
m a d e m e n's
wear, and each
season we make
improvem e n t s
upon the pre-
ceding one and
add new laurels
and additional
prestige to our
Clothing repu-
tation.

Our popular
line for the fall
and winter of

' contains: Scotch Cheviots, Scotch
Tweeds, Scotch Cassimeres and all the
other new effects in Fancy Worsted,
Cassimeres and Twills. The styles are
single and double breasted Backs and
square cuts.

There are no suits in Reynoldsville
to match ours for the price we offer
them: $3, 3.50, 4.50, $5, 5.50, 6, 6.50,
$7, 8, $9, $10 and $12.

Faultless Fall Shoes I

. An assortment of
styles, a selection of
materials and a qual-
ity of workmanship
that is not equaled
by any exclusive deal

er, at even higher prices. We have
Box Calf, Domestic Calf. Every pair
Goodyear Welt sewed soles, in razor toes,
English toes, square and wide French
toes. Every pair guaranteed by us. If
not satisfactory, a new pair free.

cm Men AND

mm
LEADING RELIABLE DEALERS.

NEWNESS! Furnishing Goods !

Men's neckwear in newest shapes,
and every kind and style of silk and
satin. Many novelties in colorings
exclusive with us, qualities worth
twice our asking price, 25 and 50c.

Shirt Department.
Men's white body with percale

bosom dress shirts, plain or pleated
bosoms, newest novelties in patterns
and colorings, 75c. and $1. Men's
and Boys' heavy wool and jersey
shirts, fancy and plain bosoms,
from 50c. to $1.25.. See them.

Men's and Bous Fall

and Winter Overcoats.

The cold und chil-
ly nights make you
think of winter
Overcoats. We aro
ready with a com-
plete line In the
newest fubrles and
styles. Men's
Shetland and Irish
Freeze, Double
and Single Breast- -

yffl ed Storm Over- -
uuaut uinu a uk
lino of blue and
black Broadcloth
with deep velvet
collur at $4.50, $5,
$H,$7,$H,$, $10 and
$12. Boys' long
cut, double breast-
ed Overcoats with
capo or storm col-

lar at $1.50, Z, ft),
and 94. Cull and
see tho Largest,
Bust and Cheapest
stock of Overcoats
exhibited In the
county.

HEAVY AND MEDIUM WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR.

Men's and Boys' Natural Wool Underwear,
worth fiOo., our prico 25c.

Men's Natural Wool Camel Hair, worth
(1.00, our price 50c. Men's strictly all-wo- ol

undorwear in all colors. Drab, Pearl, Cream,
Brown, Yellow and lted (a) II. IK) a suit, that can-
not be matched in tho County for the money.

Row!

Our exhibit of Boys
and Dress

is the most
nnd

line in the county.
All the new artistiu

in Boys'
and made

up in tho mun-ne- r
that has made

our Boys' Dress Suits so
Prices will

suit i5o., $,
1.25. 1.50, 1.7ii, 2, 2.50,

:t, 3.50, , 4.50 and
$5.00.

A singlo glance at tho
will

you that the prices can-
not bo In tho

All Double
square cut.

Finest ol

Clothing exhibited'
' In the county.

AND

Stylish Fall Suits for Boys.

Children's
Clothing
thorough fascinat-
ing

creations Cloth-
ing, trimmed

perfect

popular.
everybody.

qualities convince

matched
county.

Breasted

The Stock

Over 3,000 pair Boys' Knee 1'onts 25c, upward.
Some all wool Bluo and Black Cheviot, Double Seat
and Doublo Knee, only 50c.

For Drossy Fall nnd Winter Trousers call at our
storo and get prices. We are conlldont that we can
suit you both in price and quality. We give you. your
choice of elegant patterns, In a splendid variety of light
und dark Greys, neat stripes and mixtures.

Fall Headwear.
Men's Fine Stiff Huts in black and every new

stylo (a: $1.00.

Men's Fancy Black and Brown Stiff Hats of every
new stylo, in quality that you cannot equal for $2.00.
Our price $1.50. Then we nave a big line of Fedoras
at prices to suit all: (iOc, 80o., $1.00, 1.50 and 2.00.

The largost line of Men's and Boys' Winter Caps
in town. Best grade of Plusb, in College shape, 50c.
Also Golfs in Cheviots.

FANCY DRESS GLOVES.

Lined and Unlined, Inseara and Overseam, Jersey, Knit
and Undressed Kid of all colors, 25o., 50c., 70o., $1.00
and $1.50.

Heavy Working Gloves.

Lined and Unlined. Asbestos. Tan, Horse Hide, Calf-
skin and Buckskin, 25o., 35c., 50c., 70o., $1.00 and $1.25.

Follow the Crowds and Call at Our Store and be convinced that.Our
Prices are !Below --AJ1 Others.

MILLaIRBNS,
Reynoldsville, Fenn'a.


